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 NU CLEAR TECH NOL OGY & RA DI A TION PRO TEC TION

Dr. Mi lan P. Pe{i}, our col league, friend, and long-time mem ber of the Ed i to rial Board, de ceased in
No vem ber 2019.

For two de cades Mi lan P. Pe{i} was one of the most dis tin guished mem bers of the Ed i to rial Board of
Nu clear Tech nol ogy & Ra di a tion Pro tec tion, a de voted and ded i cated re viewer of a large num ber of
manu scripts in the field of re ac tor phys ics and en gi neer ing, and the au thor of sev eral pa pers of out stand -
ing sci en tific qual ity, mostly in tro duc tory ar ti cles in the jour nal.  

Mi lan P. Pe{i} grad u ated, re ceived his mas ter's and doc toral de grees at the School of Elec tri cal En gi -
neer ing, Uni ver sity of Bel grade, and then spent his en tire work ing life at the Vin~a In sti tute of Nu clear Sci -
ences. His pro fes sional and sci en tific de vel op ment flowed smoothly: from a young re searcher de voted to
ex per i men tal work on a re search re ac tor, to the man ager and head of the RB re ac tor, lead ing re searcher,
and di rec tor of the Nu clear En gi neer ing Lab o ra tory NET at the Vin~a In sti tute. He re tired in 2009 as a
Sci en tific Ad vi sor.

Mi lan P. Pe{i} has dealt with many ar eas of re ac tor phys ics and en gi neer ing: nu clear safety and crit i -
cal ity safety, subcritical ac cel er a tor driven re ac tors, ra dio ac tive waste and ac ti nide trans mu ta tion, de -
sign and safety of fast and ther mal re ac tors, ex per i men tal re ac tor tech niques, nu clear fuel trans port, and
nu clear re ac tor de com mis sion ing.

Mi lan P. Pe{i} was a very ac tive and re spected mem ber of the nu clear re search com mu nity in the
coun try and the world: long-time pres i dent of the Yu go slav Nu clear So ci ety, then the Nu clear So ci ety of
Ser bia, vis it ing pro fes sor at sev eral uni ver si ties in the world, ex pert and co or di na tor of IAEA pro jects,
con tact per son for NEA Data Bank, mem ber of ed i to rial boards of world jour nals and or ga niz ing com mit -
tees of nu mer ous in ter na tional and do mes tic con fer ences.

He was a lec turer at the Ph. D. stud ies of the School of Elec tri cal En gi neer ing in Bel grade for the sub -
jects Nu mer i cal Anal y sis of Nu clear Re ac tors and The ory of Nu clear Re ac tors, and full pro fes sor at the
Fac ulty of Sci ences, Uni ver sity of Novi Sad, in the field of Nu clear Phys ics. He or ga nized and con ducted
ex per i men tal ex er cises and train ing at the RB re ac tor for stu dents from uni ver si ties in Bel grade,
Kragujevac, and Bo lo gna. 

Mi lan P. Pe{i} has pub lished over 300 sci en tific pa pers in in ter na tional and na tional jour nals, con fer -
ences, books and mono graphs, as well as doz ens of pro fes sional pa pers. He is the re cip i ent of the Vin~a In -
sti tute's an nual award, the Bel grade Oc to ber Prize, sev eral awards at do mes tic con fer ences, and the rec -
og nized au thor ('Au thor Rec og ni tion') of the Amer i can Nu clear So ci ety.

Mi lan P. Pe{i} is an ir rep a ra ble loss to the Ed i to rial Board of Nu clear Tech nol ogy & Ra di a tion Pro -
tec tion. His ex per tise, ded i ca tion to ed i to rial work and ex cep tional ef fi ciency, as well as his hu man vir -
tues, will re main in our deep and last ing mem ory.
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